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H I The Deseret News Is clearly entitled
I to a largo share of the city printing
J R from the' "American" party, seeing
j ? that party is Indebted to tho News for

II f Its success.
L
n

I 'i With regard to tho bestowal of rate- -

I making powers in certain contlngon- -

r cles on, tho Interstate Commcrco Com- -

I I mission, and the creation of a court
II ij of interstate commerce, tho lnnova-l- i

'I tions proposed by tho Esch-Townscn- d

ji, I bill wo are now told that leading Son- -

i ators who are opposed to the .railroad
1 legislation advocated by Mr. Roose- -

i velt in his lust message, and again
$ urged in his speech at Chautauqua,

...nreJabonitIng a measure designed to
solvo tho rate controversy without glv- -

ing to tho Interstate Commcrco Com- -

t mission tho power' to fix rates. It is
1 expected that their bill will bo sub- -

jj mltted to tho Senate as tho majority
i report of tho commlttco of Interstate
3 Commerce. Tho Senators aro suill- -

j clently optimistic, wo aro informed, to
i hope that tho President may bo in- -

duced to give his endorsement to their
moasuro, in which event thero would

- , probably bo no protracted fight on
rates during tho first regular session
of ' the Fifty-nint- h Congress. Their
bill is based on tho assumption that
thp exiting railroad rates are not un-

reasonable. To this conclusion they
: aro led, they say, by tho outcome of
i tho investigation undertaken last

spring by tho ".Senate Committee onI,I Interstate Commerce. They ndmlt, on
f tho other hand, that shippers have roi- -

son to complain of tho delays experi- -

i ended in court proceedings. They do

f not deem a now court needful, how- -

over, to obviate such delays, but as- -

sert that tho desired end can bo
reached by providing for much greater

Ini expedition in tho trial of interstate

f

LT n ri, ii mil ij t -- . .ss... nf

commerce cases by tho existing trib-
unals. They also profess themselves
willing to provide a statute for deal-

ing with vicious discrimination In a
much more stringent fashion than is
now attainable.

In tho nowspapors of tho United
States of America and tho British Em-

pire wo almost dally seo expressions
of tho greatest Indignation at tho ul-

tra satanic treatment of tho Jews by

Russia. When wo say Russia, wo do
not mean alono tho savages which to
a largo extent compose tho Russian
Empire, but tho governing classes,
who incite their savages to commit the
atrocities, not exceeded by wild In-

dians, Turks or BashI Bazooks. Tho
newspaper expressions are all right as
far as they go. Unfortunately thoy
don't go far enough. Thoy don't do
any good to tho poor llttlo children,
women and men who aro tho subjects
of the hellish outrages perpetrated by

those hellish people. What Truth
would like to seo would bo a combina-
tion of tho civilized nations of the
world, tho United States, England,
Japan nnd others, by which thoy would
take joint action In the name of hu-

manity and put an effectual stop to
tho murders and outrages. A joint
noto to tho Russian government
couched in strong and unmistakable
language would have done that long
ago. Even now what llttlo semblance
of government thero is left In Rus-

sia woulJ. bo affected thereby, and If
it proved powerless to stop tho fiend-

ish work tho other nations should stop
in and do it.

Scarcely were tho ballots cast in
tho late election counted than the Des-

eret News and tho Herald began giv-

ing advice and trying to make trouble
for tho winning party. That's all
wrong. Tho "Americans" won. Pre-

sumably tho people wanted that party
to tako chargo of tho municipal gov-

ernment, they said so by their votes.
Then let tho Americans do It. Glvo
them a free hand, assist them In every
wny to give tho city a good adminis-d- o

so. Help them in good faith to
glvo tho city an increased wnter sup-

ply. Help them in good faith and sin-

cerity to bring tho prosperity they
promised and rejoice if thoy do it. It
unusual prosperity comes, wo all will
get tho benefit of It. Stop those potty
bickerings and that carping and small
spirit evidenced by tho News and tho
Herald. Playing for some petty party
advantngo is too mean nnd contempt-
ible to bo countenanced. It is bid for
tho city, bad for overybody. Glvo the
winning party a show to mako good.
Put no obstacles in their way. Let
them fill tho appointive offices with
whom thoy will. Thoy aro responsible.
Let them show of what stuff thoy aro
made. If thoy do well, wo will all

if they do badly, lot them hear
tho blame. Thoy, of course, will ap-

point members of their own party to
fill tho appolntivo ofllcos. It Is tholr
right. Thoy declared before election
that such would bo their policy. Lot
them give the patronage to such news-
papers as supported thorn. Thoy aro
entitled to It and tho other papers

should havo no complaint. Truth ex-

pects nothing and asks for nothing,
and will not, like tho News and Her-
ald, whine about it.

Tho Tribune says it will not stop the
fight until It has accomplished what
it set out to do. Everybody knqws
what It set out to do was to replace
Mr. Kearns in the United States Sen-nt- e.

i

Tho Tribune alleges that Utah is
not effectively represented in- - tho
United States Senate. There are,' or
course, only two men that could' rep-

resent Utah properly in tho Senate
Mr. Kearns and Mr. Cannon.

Truth hopes that Mr. Hartenstoln
will retain his seat in the city coun-
cil to which he appears to have been
fairly The Tribune and
tho Telegram made a dastardly fight
on Mr. Hartensteln, because thoy1

could not control his actions. They
libeled him and lampooned him, held
him up to ridicule and showed a most'

bitter personal animus towards him.
Their attacks on him were very prop-
erly resented by the people and Hart-

ensteln has been vindicated. We don't
believe and never did bejievo that
H rtensteln recplvefl one cent for vot-

ing for the franchise for the Utah
Light & Railway company. The fran-chls- 2

as finally passed and for which
Hartensteln voted was very different
from the franchise as originally in-

troduced and which Hartensteln op-

posed. The franchise as originally
presented was all wrong. Tho fran-
chise as amended and finally passed
was all right. It was a good meas-
ure for tho people. .

u

TWO PER CENT IS THE BASIS.

i

Tho "Now York Journal of Cpm-merc- e

and Commercial Bulletin" sup-
plies figures that illuminate the merits
of tho clamor for railroad rate-makin- g

by tho Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. ,

"As tho Commission states In Its re-
port for 1901, tho great mass of com-
plaints aro handled and disposed of
by preliminary investigation .and cor-
respondence or conference with car-
riers and shippers. Tho total number
of complaints during tho year 1903 was
54C; but only 84 formal proceedings
were Instituted before the Commis-
sion, and only 1C cases were 'decided
by tho Commission, or in tho proporr
tion of one decision to 4G complaints.
In 1904 thero were four hundred land
eighty-sove- n complaints; but '6nly
sixty-tw- o formal proceedings; jand
twenty-fiv-e decisions wero rendered,
several of which wero in tho naturp of
rehearlngs. Sinco It was created, over
90 per cent of the complaints filed
with the Commission seem to liave
been disposed of Informally, Of! the
remaining 10 per cent, the carriers
havo acquiesced in tho Commission's
decision in 8 per cent oftho cases.
Tho practical question raised by j tho
discussion over the rate-makin- g power
would thus seem to be how thd re-
maining 2 per cent of cases shall bo
pissed upon. '

"Tho Commission Itself, In Its an-
nual report of 1897, remarks thai 'It
may bo truo that tho people who com-
plain of excessive rates aro more un-

reasonable in tho making of this com-
plaint than the carriers aro In tho
carrying of their rates. But It arises
from tho lack in these people of a
knowledge of tho actual" situation.'"

JACKSONIAN EXPRESSIONS IN

THE STATE JOURNAL.
"' 5(. Vj,, i

Because of a lack of monoy, th'cro
will be only fifteen bottles of beer-fo- r

each man at tho dinner to be given the
British and American sailors at Coney
Island today.' This cruel" cutting short
of the quantity is a barbarism that
ought not bo permitted, oven wero it ;w
necessary to call congress together in
special session.

Judging from the expressions oft 'ad-

vice given Ezra-Thomps-
on, mayor-elec- t

oP'Salt-Lake-
, bythe Deseret

"News and the Herald, we infer that
tho results of the?f campaign do; not
cause' the ranklingMot.soiU one might
naturally expect.

ii ii
Since tho recent ejection In Salt

Lake, we have- been .waiting with' al-
most breathless anxiety, for another
outburst from Hon. V. S..'Peet. ,

!& j .

Judging from Bill's strenuous efforts
to divorce himself from former Sena-
tor Kqars, we infer that the house will
not need painting fop two years more
at least.

S ii
J.udging from- - tho post-electio- n

statements of the Salt Lake press Ez-
ra Thompson must be a fairly good
old Chap after all. Prior to the con-
test wo had formed an idea from read-
ing tho Herald, tho News and Truth
that Ez must be a sort of ogre.

The. Deseret News having caught
Its breath after the election In Salt
Lake, is now offering suggestions to
tho council to defeat the will of tho in-
coming administration. It's a good
thing to have a brother-in-la- in pow-
er on the local desk sometimes.

J J
The Deseret News is quarreling with

Itself over tho appointments Mayor-ele- ct

Thompson is going to make. Why
not wait a while? There is no use
following Glasmann on everything,

it jt ,

It is with extreme regret wo chron-lcl- o

tho fact that Truth and tho Des-
eret News havo como to tho parting
of tho ways. Truth charged the News
with exerting some undue lniluonco
during tho recent campaign and Pen-
rose comes back at it with one of
those delightfully long and extremely
well constructed explanations that al-
ways leavo a man wondering what Is

Y

meant. Truth charged tho News with
i,eing Democratic and tho News re-
torts with the assertion that Truth is
not truth, but a liar. Oh, how pleas-
ant It Is to seo old friends dwelling
together In unity. Wo now look for a
blast from tho bugle of Truth and a
supplemental article on octopuses, Dr.
WJshard, Dr. Paden and several other
doctors, by Hon. V. S, Peet.

o

JOTS BY THE WAY.

Has the bicycle ordinance In regard
to restricted districts become obsoleto
and. void in Salt Lake City? That is
what many pedestrians in the city
would like to know. In tho faco of tho
fact that several severe accidents
havo been recorded the past few days
owing to tho utter disregard of tho or-
dinance passed for tho protection of
pedestrians against Injury from reck-.les- s

bicycle riding. It seems that a
few arrests nnd fines Imposed on the
violators of tho law might' havo a sa-
lutary effect. Many of tho bicycle
riders have become so bold as to try
without warning how closo thoy can
run to a pedestrian without knocking Qfr

him or her off tho" sidewalk, where
tho, ordinance say's thoy shall not ride.
Alarm bells "and lights aro thrown
nsldo.. Tho users of wheels have como
to regard themselves as Immunes from
arrest.


